Floral morphology and structure of Phyllonoma (Phyllonomaceae): systematic and evolutionary implications.
Phyllonoma, a small tree genus of four species distributed from Mexico to Peru, has been placed in various families (mainly in Saxifragaceae), but now, based on molecular evidence, is placed in a distinct family Phyllonomaceae in Aquifoliales. To better understand the morphological relationships of the genus and family, I studied its floral morphology, anatomy, and vasculature using P. tenuidens. Most of the external and internal floral characteristics were described more than 120 years ago. Although some of them were confirmed, some were substantially revised, mainly those concerning the gynoecial structure. Flowers are small and basically pentamerous, consisting of five sepals, five petals, five stamens, and a gynoecium composed of two carpels usually in transversal position. Comparisons with other Aquifoliales show that Phyllonomaceae share the inferior ovary, epiphyllous inflorescence and epigynous disc nectary with East-Asian Helwingiaceae (Helwingia only), but clearly differ from Helwingiaceae in having glandular trichomes on the sepal margins and a bicarpellate, unilocular gynoecium bearing many ovules on the parietal placentae. Evidence from floral morphology and structure supports the distinctness of Phyllonomaceae and its sister-group relationship with Helwingiaceae. Its floral characteristics suggest that Phyllonomaceae have evolved by adapting to distinct biological habitats in relation to pollination and seed dispersal.